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Tenders.
I thou, tlmt wu have exclusive m-

ilter printing ml binding 'vantages prncticnlly iiuli0po8u-pamphlct- ,

consisting of an edition bio to tliu purposes of transpacilic
of copioB of 110 pages, more I rnblos, why should wo turn thorn
nr o.n, iuhi liuisiratoo wiiii --t
hnlf tone niolurew. morn or Ions,

SpppifiontiiiiiH of tin above can
bo seen at tho olhi-- of tho Com-

missioner of Agrieultuio in tho
Judiciary Building.

Tenders will bo recoived up to
12 o'clock noon on Thursday, tho
19th of November, at tho office of
tho Commissioner of Agriculture.

Tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs
does not bind himself to accept
tho lowest or any bid.

WAl.O. BMIUH,
Minister of Foreign Affairs Ad Int.
I'oroh'ii Office, November 111, 189(5.
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WHY HAWAII ?

Why should .little Hawaii bo

harassed by scheming speculators
Lv ui elusive privileges to a Paci-

fic cablo ? No such concessions
can possibly bo obtained -- that is,
which would give a cablo mono-

poly- from any other country in-

terested. It iscxtremoly doubtful
if the Tuited Stales Cougieaa has
the power to grant an exclusive
franchise to any company charter
ed under tho laws of an individual
Stale. Supposing that tho Federal
Govern mnnt has no jurisdiction
iu that matter, what would bo the
value of an oxclusivo franchise
givon by California to a uoinpnny
when any other company lias
"Washington or Oregon to run to V

Again, supposing tho United
States lias the jurisdiction in ques-

tion, or undertakes to lay a cablo
as a national work, of what value
would tho exclusion of rival cables
from her Pacific Coast bo ? Ca-nnil- a,

Mexico and Central Amer-

ica, or oven South Amorica, would
yet bo available for tho terminus
of a coinpotiug cablo. Tho land
connections iu oithor caso would
bo a trifling mattor to arrange,
and there is a host of Atlantic
cables lo chooso from for commu
nications with tho west side of tho
Eastern Hemisphere. It would
ha tho same situation with regard

'to landing privileges in Australia
eiif'aud tho Oriont. Queensland
could Hnash any exclusive fian-chis- e

granted by New South
Wales, nnd New Zealand nullify
ono granted by any continental
colony of Australia. China has
Pacific Coast Hue enough for a
cablo oud if Japan should foolish-

ly onoourago a monopoly on her
islands. Hawaii's generous

offered to Pacific
cablo enterprise marred only by
tho unwiso Neokor island inci-

dent for tho past quarter of a
century doubtless has put it in tho
minds of tho speculators that they
havo a soft thing in exacting ex-

traordinary privileges from this
country in return for specious
piomi&os. Tho very eagerness of
every competitor for tho pioneer
cbl honors and profits in tho
Pacific, to tio this littlo group up
iu a coruor of his hnndkoichiof,
0U;ht (o convoy to both our peo- - i

pie and our Government a true j

BtMiBu of our situation. Hawaii
is mi extremely j.dvantugooiib
it not a necessary lnnding
pluco for a cablo from either north
to south or east to west. Besides
itB mlvnnlngf-- s from tho meohaui- - j

cal point of view, this country
prom iflos no Blight contribution to

tho revenue of a Pacific cablo
touching heio.. At tho same timo,
a cablo from north or south or
oast or west stopping hero in tho
mid-Pacifi- c is an absurdity lo con j

template. Sunli 11 llllllg can onl v

bo imagined as a strategic nud
naval convenience of n country
dominating nil our foreign rolu- -

v
'

:liona ns Uio Uniluil Slates does.

5,000

TM'lnil. mnv t'.mna finmo (livv. but a
I

, commercial cable, across tlio

ocean, will eonio firHt. Seeing,

over to Hppculntora for tliom to

soil purely on their own account V

Especially nt tho risk of dolaying

cablo communication and besides
rendering tho country liablo to
Borioua foroign complications ?

Surely biiico tho Judiciary
bui'ding repairs have waited these
many months for tho iroD, tho
Superintendent of Public "Works

might have postponed tho noisy

operations on tho work a littlo

longer, to onublo tho Circuit Court
get through its torm without

tho disturbance mnde by the
workmen. for

on
in Tin: inuiu:tt coritu.

Continued from ll Ptvje.

Petitioners complain of being
restrained of liberty and threaten
ed to bo deported, for tho rensons
already published in reports of
the Bteamer Toyo-maru'- s muni
grunts, nnd roly for relief chiefly
on tho grounds sot forth in tho do
following paragraph:

"And your petitioners sovorally
humbly represent unto your honor
that they aro not idiots, insane
porsous, paupers, vagabonds,
criminals, fugitives from justice,
or Buffering from a loathsome or
dangoious contagious disease, nnd
that thoy nro not stowaways, va-

grants or persons without visible
moans of support."

Thoy claim in a succeeding
that thoy uro tho boua

lido possessors ot ntty dollars. It
Tho caso was postponed until 10
o'clock tomorrow.

Tut IIo Off At lluirnlo."

Tho titlo of this wollknown
Bong as well as tho song itsolf
omauated from tho brain of an
employe of tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising firm,
believiug that a man who could
compose so catchy an air must
liavo n largo and well balanced
brain, straightway raised his sala-
ry.

a
This has provou to be a good

move on thoir part as is testified
by tho cxcollont qualities of thoir
beor, which is dispensed over tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and Boyal saloons at tho rate of
two glasses for 25c. It is always
fresh and cold and
Or you can got ono glasB of Buf-
falo and ono of Pnbst beer, tho
fiuo product of tho Milwaukee
browory. Exchangeable checks
good at all tho abovo-inoutioue- d

resorts aro givon in change if you
only waut ono drink. "Best beor
ever in Houolulu," is tho verdict
of many of our prominent citi-

zens.

Itlnrrln.ro In Iliirnoii.

The marriage coremony prac-
ticed by the pooplo of Boruoo is
short and simple Brido nnd
groom aro brought boforo tho as
sembled tribo with groat Bolomni-ty- ,

and sealed sido by sido. A
betel-nu- t is thou cut in two by tho
raotlicino woman of tho tribe, and
ono half is given to tho bride and
tho othor half to tho groom. They
begin to chow tho nut, and then
tho old women, aftor some sort of
incantation, knocks thoir bends
together uud thoy are declared
husband nnd wife.

Frnmes for Citizens' Guard Cer-

tificates mado to order for from
10c. each up at King Bros., 110
Hotel street.

Uoautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island viows nt King
Bros. Every prominent point on
llio islauds is photographed by us
and painted by tho best of our
nrtistB.

Tho Platinotvno Pictures by
Mr. lleushaw at tho Pacific Hard- -

ware Co. aro tho finost oxamples
of photographic art over seen in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to send
awny to your friends.

Notice.

Tho Klimu sftlliug Nov. U) h will bo due
u MoI10,uu wortnewlay. Nov. 23th, iu- -

Hk-a- of Fiiday, Nov. 27tu, oh per timo
table

wrLOEH'd 8 CIJAMSMPCO.. LD.
Houolulu. Nov. 10. 18l).'. 400 7t i

RVBN1N0 BUIiLKTIH, KOVBaiUBH iO,

imely opiej

A GOOD THING.

Do you know a jjood thing
when you see it? Some peo-

ple do and some don't, but
those who tumble to it are
bound to qet ahead in the race

wealth. We can put you I

to a thing or two. Just
now we want you to

GIVE YOUR HORSE

A TREAT.

Remember he is your best
friend and if you treat him
well and feed him well, he will

more work and better work,
besides looking as a noble
equine ought to look.

"THE NATIONAL FEED

BOX"

will work a complete metamor-
phosis in the condition and
the appearance of your horse.

is a circular shaped vessel,
made of cold rolled steel, fine-

ly galvanized, with a Aalleable
Iron Side Rod, each box fur
nished complete with a Japan-
ned Wrought Iron Holder,
Plate and Screws. This feed
box has the advantage that
you can put it up anywhere in

the stall or box, does not waste
particle of the feed, will

always be sweet and clean,
and is especially desirable
where a horse is inclined to

BOLTING, SLOBBERING

OR SCATTERING.

It saves feed bills at a rate
of from 2 to 30 per cent.
Saves Doctor's bills by pre-

venting indigestion, colic and
stomach troubles. Saves host-

ler's time, trouble and vexation.
It pays for itself in a few weeks,
and no Stable is complete
without it. They come in 3

sizes, capacity 6. 8 and 10
quarts, and the price is within
the reach of everybody own-
ing a horse. We would es-

pecially call the attention ot
managers of Livery Stables to
this new device. ' It will pay
you the trouble to come and
inspect them.

FOR SALE BY

TBCK
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STOtfET.

mo.
win west
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Yqzl Arc in
jVqqcI of a
Time Piqcq .

You cannot mnko up your
mind what kind to got; it both-- !

H ors you, because every one has
m an opinion of his own as to tho

best make. Lot us suggest
something to you.

g n nou a which is uuum-- uj ti

responsible house, monoyback- -

ed, so guaranteed that if tho
f slightest defect is found, your

money is returned, or nnothor
a watch is given in place, should
g you worry as to the kind to got?

gi A watch is made to keep
li timo, tho one coming tho near- -

i$ est to being correct is tho ono
of most worth. It mailers not
if it cost Ton Dollars or a
Hundred.

The matter of expousivoi cases is loft entirely to your
a tnsto and tho length of your

purse.

An A omits for tho Iiich
I grade "Elgin" nnd tho medium

priced " Wntorbury" both nuikoB
3 of which thoro is nn endless
I variety, we are enabled to offer
' an unusually largo assortment
a of complete watches, and at
pi prices tar below former rates.

I Guaranteed Watches
8 From $3.00 Up.

1 S3T All mado to run, nnd
m run well.

S H. F.Wicknian

'. WATEBHOUSE

A ship load of Agateware
would be a big lot for ono
store even in the United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu uud more than we receiv-
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing vessels would as
tonish the people if i hoy saw
till the articles in ono pile
Our stock c,f Agatowaro is
selected from "Firsts" not
"Seconds;" the quality is the
best that can bo made and we
sell it at tho piece you used to
pay for tho second quality.
This means a saving of 331
per cent, because tho life of a
first-clas- s price of Agateware
is a third longor than one of
the second class.

When buying for the holi-

day season thoro is more
pleasure in receiving n useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housewife loves good
China and thoro is nothing
more beautiful than a sot of
Haviland. Wo havo a com-

plete stock of this ware and
sell it in full sots or single
pieces so that if you want to
fill up a sot that has been
broken or purchase a dozen
plates or a course set you can
bo accommodated.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Quoon Street.

That's nil wo have lo talk about. Wo liavo Sporting
Shoos made by specialists; Dross SIioom, Slippers and
Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Shoes that fit mako pretty feet, all we need caro for
is to keep nt tho head ot the j.roce.-sio- n and this wo

aro doing most magnificently by selling as good
shoes as any body else, and selling them for the most

part at lower prices than tho other fellows.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Exclusive Shoe Dealers S53I

ttMldDLcff $ rue

r x,. v-- A

rV f t tl-- , ,''

JBS.OO
If you nro thinking of gotting n

Bioyolk, now is tho timo to get
ono whilo they last. This offer of
Rambleiis at $75.00 is not a cut in
prico, so don't wnit oxpoctiug to
see tho nrico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1S95 wheels nt this J

prico nnu thoro nro but n row lett.
This wheol is fitted with the

Groat G. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfnetory
in this land of tho

Iiivvo TJi o i'n
"Wo also have a stock of the 1890

whools both ladios and gonts which
wo nro offering nt n low figure and
on easy terms. Como in nud havo
a look at our wheols and satisfy
youi-Rol-

f that we nro in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Kick-lc- 8

and Dimes you might save-lin-

you a wheel. A ride to "Wni-ki- ki

is not only a plonsuro but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DOHT COST Y(U

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

0. Hal! & Son

Take an Outing
wKf !

'".TjH

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains will leavoat 9:15 a.m.
nnd 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hoik-lul- u

at 3:11 and 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Class 2d Clate

Peurl City $ 75 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianuo 1 50 1 25

.40C!N

ttoj

Shoes

WW. DIMOTTO
A wrinkle, now to Hono-

lulu, is old blue china. It has
been tho rago in tho United
States for six months past,
nnd iu Europe for as many
months before. It's tho sort
your great grandmothers and

their children used; except
that modem methods of manu-

facture and docorat'ng enable

the potters to make tho pieces

thinner and thodecorations
finer.

Thoso people who want
something finer than may bo

had in Delft, can bo accom-

modated with " Belleek. "

This is a much hotter quality
and is decorated in a more

artistic manner.

For plain every day use,

the Delft is tho best, because

it is made to wear and to uso.

Wo have full sets and single

pieces of it, which will soon

find their way into the homes

of Honolulu. Delft is not a

fad; it was used many years
ago and was fashionable for

a full century boforo wo came

on this mundane sphere. Its
place was taken by othor and
Frenchier patterns; now wo

aro back to the old German
windmill pictures. Come nnd
see them.

Von Holt Building.

Lawn. Pasty & JBasaar
Uy tho LADIES AID SOCIETY
Ot the M. E. CHUHOH, ot

ECaalelea Lawn
Tuesday Afterooou & Erco'g

NOVEMBER 17. 1S&0.

Children's Clothing and Fancy
Artiolos will bo ou Sale.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
4.ri7-t- d

Notice.

i &w

Tho Steamer "Ko An Hou" will sail oV"
Monday, nt 4 p. in., for Kiluue.i, Knlihiwui
uud Humilei ports, Kuwiiij uud tho Steamer
Iwulnni will bull ou Tumduv. ut 10 n. m..Til a. .
tor jjiuitunn, uouoKim nuil Kiikuihaelo
ports. 459-2- t


